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.The ·College_ Chronic· 
~UME XIII State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, October 16, 1986 NUMBER 2 
19~6 Homecoming Opens Tonight with Pep Fest 
Alumni Convenes I HOMECOMING CHAIRMEN I 
For SchofJI Election 1._ _______________ ___, 
Bonfire, Parade, 
Game, Banquet, 
Da·nce, Features Saturday Morning 
Later Reunion to Tue Place 
Durini M. E. A. in Form 
Of Banquet 
Alumni of the SL Cloud State 
Teachers Collep will mNt in room Q 
of the main buUdinr at elenn o'clock 
Sa~~:fe:i~':~10fflcen will take place 
at this meetinc. The principal offlcera of 
the alumni are at pffllent: Mr . . Rua,el 
McKechnie, of St. Cloud, president; 
ty B~"l:'d, AJitn~10".:t =-::~; 
Lillian n. Lind, St. Cloud, treuurer. r.:1 Lt:;~:,.!;~d~~by~~:: ::rn 
eerve three yean u directors. 
A later reunion of alumni will take 
P,lace at the M. E. A.. convention, when 
ebey attend the banquet in the Hotel 
Lowry at St. Paul, on November 6. 
Homecoming Awards 
Attrad Comt,fting Groups 
Rinlry for Awarda Ofered 
Arouaea lntereat An»n, the 
Varioua Groupa 
Olr~~I ne:ta!r::=d ~lea..'l1t~:: 
the air u opJ)Olinr {actioftl meet at the 
most demonatratlve of the Horn.ecomln1 
act.lviti•, the bonllre. Plana tor a 1a....,. 
and a moNI tmpl"NIJve bonftn than 
ever befoN are in p~ aceordln1 to' ~-.~e.:.:· C"nu:1'a1':i~ ~: 
the cowted Homeeominr pri1e1 pner,,. 
ally nmt hlch at UUa event, and Wtder 
the apell of the witcbln1 flame, uul the 
1houtin1, \":ticulatin1 crowd, actlviti• 
~v:t~~ ."i:. t:r~ ~~"!r::; 
pros,am II Ted Shiller. 
Parade Arran&emenu 
The parade tomorrow afternoon pro-
miNa to eo off in an orderly, 1)'1te.matic 
fuhlon under lta chairman, Wheeler 
Van Stclnbert:, but there will he an 
ti~':d~bc:rc:r r.?tr:r:;fy ~== 
Competition wlU be ripe at S. T. C. 
thia week~nd, competition in float.I, 
competition ln home decora.tinc, com~ 
petitlon in mak:inc noile! 
~ to:!~w,t~~uH::~miwiff 
The Homecomini chairman for the St. Cloud State Teachers Collere activitiea October 16-17 have 
been busy plat1ninc to welcome .alumni. 
Top ~•1,. left to richt--Wheeler Van Steinberg, parade, St. Cloud; Mary Stewart, re(dtration, St. Cloud ; 
l'ff<l Gudridre~pfeat, Waconia and Florence Shaum, badret and awards, St. Cloud. 
known to enter ftoa.ta are compel.inc thil 
i ear~nd comctit.ion will be keen. Led 
t6r!u1~~:':u.f:!. ~Y:-'O~•t:.!1!:.-:, 
tc~ r!ot;n A;~~~c "J;!1.l'."!!'h~ t~ 
f.g':'.,';,,,wli,:1JJlr,fht out to the •~ of J: aeen floatin& down the atreet, beaded ftr<! ~h,. f IMIII t'ehl ' •pi?e the 
Q!ftnl to "Sto.rm Bemidji". Clouda of 
f!Vt:.ry novel and distinctive dedrn that 
can poaibly be conceived by the St. 
Cloud Teachers Colleee atudenta will 
Second row- Alice olan, dance, =::.•\;:i\'::..ll~nnFv.::.eral,.~n. St. Cloud : and Theodore 
ter~:t·tte d=:.l\?My;~f8/~~ ~ =~~C C~~n~bo~! t~teca:flllle ~'r:: First row- Marva Maxwell, publicity, Sacred Heart; Gladya and Marion Tirral , decorationa, St. Cloud. 
:d h=~h~rorn t:1:~:~~°:; :::i: 
cominc parade. 
Because it ii desirable to have this 
, ~h;h~fl::~ ::::d;,::;r ~ri:;r: 
Roaring Bonfire Caps 
Annual Pep Fest 
liOMECOMING PROGRAM 
Friday-October 16 
Pep Fest-8:00 p. m. 
(In Main Storm Cellar) 
Bonfire 
present a fine float. But there ia an• 
other motive more aelfiah than this-
the award liven to the lf'OUP havinc 
the best floaL Awarda will alao be 
civen to the most oricinal1y decorated 
home, and to the croup ahowinc the 
moet entbusium at the bonfire on 
A fittinc eequel to the rousinc pep fest (In Storm Area) 
in the colJege ueembly tonicht will be a Saturday- October 17 
bonfire. This feature will carry out Reiistration- 9:00 a. m. 
completely this year'al homecominc i1t:im'!fi~~dJ~~) 
theme: for where there ii fire there ii Meetinc 11 :00 a. m. 
-~~ e~:~he°;:~~::/n~h~ ~~ 
smoke, and ttre "flying clouds" are the h'!:::co~in!{~:r.~~f~1~ p. m. talk o( the day. • 
that, like clouds, the collece moves 
*~Z,:iw:,roihe ~!!P1::,vt~b~~~j 
This'u traditionally a part of Home-- . ~~~t:if'G~~2~tt6 ~e~ain ) 
coming, and \ this year's committee, (J. C. Brown Field) 
prove to be a ,•ery beautiful .homecom-
mg. 
headed by Ted Shiffer, baa prepared a HoJ1'1ecoming Dinner-6:30 p. m. 
fire that is to exceed any that have (Breen Hotel ) 
formerly been enjoyed. Plana have ~o~te:a':iFfau~ance-S:SO p. m. 
Flyin~ Clouds Symbolize been-,made to have the baqd pN!lM!nt, '------------' 
6 and to arouse, not that it needs it, that 
T. C.'s Progressiveness good, old T. C. ,pirit with an outdoor 
. pep fest. At the fire will occur the sen-
The movements of clouds flying on- aational tuc-of-war between the green-
:'iri~ ::rr!;;n:i~ Pf°~;arbost capped freshme~ _and th~ "auperior" 
· tfioud State Teachers Colle1e bas choee.n sophomores. This is to decide, once and 
for it.a homecoming theme, "Flying for all, class supremacy. 
!t}ouds,"andf!Jr.i.~accompan~cslogan, But after all, a bonfire ii a bonfire, 
J!0thi:m1:1:f':~t ~h~ ~~:f~ai:! a.nd should oc~upy the center of _attr~e-
nificant for the 1936--1937 achool year. t1on. There is no doubt that 1t will. 
St. Cloud State Teachers College ii For the past ten days, an energetic group 
going fo_rward with the ~t of the.United baa been collecting boxes from anywhere 
S?,tes into _a new penod. leav101 be- and everywhere. Friday (today) they 
*hind a fonmdable depression. I_n No- are to be carried to the vacant Jot beside 
~~ri.:. neWi{h: f~aC. 0!:n~~~~ :'io cot!!ef!ca~.ia ~~~hiff ~:r:,i~t~ fi: 
V1S1ble signs of pro~: new b?Jldang express thanks to all who aided him in 
progra m a; pro~1ve curnculum thlB work, especiali Joe Dobson, Orlin =ges; and a stimulated student 
1 
_Pe_i_k,_a_n_d_D_ en_n_is __ oo_k_e_r._ . --~ 
Th·e iheme, " Flying Clouds", will be 
symbolized in the homecoming parade, 
under the direction of Wbeeler Van 
Steinberg of St. Cloud. Floats of various 
orpnizations within the college will, 
of course, interpret the theme. 
The onwa"rd progress of the parade, 
composed of floats, cars, and marching 
students, wilJ reach its cl imax aa it 
enteri the football field ready to see St. 
Cloud HStorm Bemidji." • 
Decorations, under the aupervWon of 
GJa~ and Marion Tirrell,• will carry 
' 1~ ~:~ci-1,e;~s:w:e ~1:i~j~~tr!:; 
~ wru 'Ii.: deaigned to create ttie "atormy". atmosphere. Similar· decorations will continue over the campus. Dance 
Especially · For The Grads 
tb~!1l!:~o:r:e:o:ad1o~h:b:1a~'. 
Come in and renew former acquaint,. 
.ances; make new ones: and help 
make this the most far~reaching of 
all Homecominp . Our theme was 
chosen to denote progress, and to give 
ws an avenue of approach into the 
future. We ask your presence, your 
; ~ es::~roa:~y~~u ~Ce lul,~ 
most entertaining liomeroming. Oh 
yes, you'll want to be at the J. C. 
Brown .Athletic Field, to see our boya 
"Storm Bemidji." , 
John Bensen, 
General Chairman .. ~ 
Parade Features 
Class_, Faculty Floats 
Appearance of claaa and faculty float.a 
will be o distinct and new fea-
tures of mint parade, ae-
cofding to Van Steinbura, 
parad·e chairman._ ~ the faculty and 
the various classes have never been 
represented in the ·parade, he hopes that 
this will be the beginning of a new tra-
dition at T. C. 
The parade w:ill begin its march at 
one.fifteen o'clock, but all .float.a and 
marchers assemble at 12:30. Although 
the order for the floats in the parade 
baa not been determined, it will be as-
sembled on Tenth avenue north, down 
to First treet, and on the two blocks 
west this intersection. 
the p~!d~ 
0:0:~;1;: s~~~:t 0T!n~t 
avenue and proceeds along St. Germain 
to Fifth avenue, where it turns and 
moves sout h to Seventh Street. It will 
follow Seventh Street to First Avenue, 
and march down Fi rat A venue in front 
of the college to Ninth Street, ·where it 
wilJ turn and proceed to J. C. Brown 
Field. 
~irr:;::~• ~~te::eb::e0~~ ~~f~ 
Drum CorP9: and the Tech High Band. 
Pep Fest Scheduled 
For 8:00 Tonight 
Varied Program Includes Talks, 
Songs, Band Selections, Fresh-
man Skit · 
Th.ii year'• pep aeuon opened with a 
abort yell eeuion durinc convocation on 
Monday. Thursday, the- new cheer 
leaders Norman Bailey\, Henry Emmel, 
and Frank Welch led t e student body 
in a few rousing yelll. Mr. O. J. Jerde 
had char&e of the ain.ging and used tbit 
time for the purpoae of teachinc the 
college songs to all new students. The 
brief eesaion cloeed with eeveral more 
yells. 
However, the climax comes tonight 
at 8:00 p. m. in the collev auditorium. 
Mr. Fred Gudridge, who 11 chairman of 
~~~ 0:g:_~~~nfoif:!i~eatp;m~~tee, 
First, eeveral peppy &e~ectiom will be 
~l~r~ ~t t~e~~~ or[heG~~fo~:~ 
motila which the chainneo~arion and 
GladyaTinell, are workinc to empbame. 
Alumni Meet 
Social event.I in honor of returnhir 
rre::-ro~fcl~:or:o:-:~rtt a~t s~t 
p. m., followed by an all..:ollese dance 
at Eutman HaJI. A.lee Lobu and Alice 
Nolan are makin1 arranp:menta for 
tbeee entertainment.a. 
Refi,tration and an Alumni Allocla .. 
tion meetin1 will be held tomorrow 
mJ.I°~':ff~ various other activitiea an 
Flore.nee Lhaum, awards and badree; 
Fnd Gudridc,, pep feat; Anna Marie 
Runcbey, procrama; and Marva Max• 
well, pubUcity. 
First Class Honors 
Received by '36 Talahi 
National Scholutic Preaa Award, 
GiHD r:c. in Yearbook C.ntut 
With Other Colle1ea · 
tion t':i1owed by more band eelectiona 
anr!etz :°~~o!~n,tht f~~-m:,~;:~ th~,?~!1t9,'~; re~~~~uC~~=~e:~ 
~uch will cive a abort talk foUowing- book, in the lixteenth All-Amencan 
the skit. Critical Service for acholutic . year-
The stirring strains of the college book,, .conducted by . the National 
band will lead the uaembled alumni Scholastic Presa Aatooat1on. The 1eore-
and student.a in singinc the collete song. book containinJ the jud1es' commenta 
After a few more yells everyone will join waa received th11 week, by the members 
in a snake dance and parade over to the of the atatr. , 
tennis court.a where the bonfire, the In ~ttainin.1 "FirstC~ " ho,nora/ the 
next event of the eveninc, will take T olaltt wu m competition. with our-
place. r:1i~ei::~~e;,O ~1191:. ~t~~ta1nnu'!: 
'President's GreeUnta . 
Homecoming is the finest event of 
the college year. It ia an occaaion 
when freshmen meet t he Old Grads 
(and some not so old ), who are suc-
ceeding in the schools or the state. 
It also enables the Olds Grads to 
•come back to see the progress at the 
college and to gain the assurance 
that the fine students enrolled this 
year are continuing and even de--
velopinJ the finest traditions of the 
institution. It ii a time for fun, for 
the renewal · of old friendshiRS, and 
for a rededication to the grei.t. pro-
~!~f C:~~~~~i~d ftt :nf e;e:-r~ 
to greet you. · 
· Geo. A. Selke. 
her of high achools and collegea entreee 
WU 700. 
The National Scholastic Preas Allo-
~~tio;utu:tl~~i:!f~t~i:lei2~rm~b; 
purJ)09e of furthering the intereats of 
aU forms of acholaatlc and colle&iate 
journalism. Staffs whose' yearbooks are 
members submit copies of their pubticat,.. 
tions for an annual acrutiny by the 
N. S. P. A. judgca. N. S. P. A. ia the· 
oldest and larcest acholaatic press uao-
ciation in the country. 
"First Clasa" ia awarded year boelb 
!~e!it~:t.the ~~~~i: t:~ J~~:!:t -r: 
plan of book, aectiona of book, editinc 
and make-up, mechanical eomidera• 
tiona, 1eneral effect, and financial status. 
::~~~~=t~mw~·n·1 : u:;::i=e \!ea~ 
cloudy hue. .... ~----------- -' 
Three h1chway patrol men will lew;! 
the parade, ,and two will be stationed 
at ,the end of the marching lin!?. '---- ------------' 
th~:a~~fi~ ::~~°!0 ~i1~1!:~ ~\:-:;~ 
by five inches in size. · 
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Friday, October 16, 1936 
Welcome Alumni 
It is with keen pleasure that we swing wide the 
portals of St. Cloud Teachers College to you who 
played so important a part in the development of 
this institution. 
Many of you have grown gray in the service of 
your chosen profession. We are yet but in the pre-
paratory stage of our development. It is altogether 
fitting that we, the neophytes, should meet with 
you, the veterans, who will some day pass the torch 
of education on to us. 
THE COLLEGE C~ONICLE 
Naming of Main Building 
ls Now Pertinent Issue 
An integral part of a school's tradition and its 
character is the spirit of its alumni. In St. Cldud 
Teachers College we are indeed fortunate that this 
fine and infinitely desirable spirit has never wavered 
either in peace or in adversity. 
In returning to the constantly changing scene of It would be appropriate for this successful home-
your early efforts you can, in a broaden sense, ally coming that everyone become articulate and name 
t'!is scene with all of life's kladeiscopic panorama. the ~ld!'5t b_uild!ng on the campus. I~ n_eeds a n~e 
Life's struggles here are more in miniature, but they to d1stmgmsh 1t from the ot~er bwldm!!", and 1t 
are no less riclf in meaning and value. sryould be a ~ame _m_keepmg with the trad1t1ons and 
It should be our mutual aim to cause each Home- history of this bmldmg. 
coming to exceed the last. Let us exhibit that fierce' For a long time many students, alumni, and 
pride in OUR COLLEGE which has so distin- faculty members have thought that the main build-
guisbed our activities in the past. · ing ought to have a formal name. At present it is 
Book Reviews Aids 
College Students 
Books are the essence of happiness becau_se they 
are the friends that never fail wi. An introduction 
to these friends by men and women at the college 
and in the city is a boon to individuals who find it 
impossible to read as many books as they should 
like to, and to ·those who wish to continue their 
pleasure in a book already read by hearing it dis-
cussed again. -
The students who wish to dispel despondency, 
_ diminish seemingly insurmountable difficulties, per-
petuate confidence in themselves and in their fellow-
men, and keep in step with the panoramlc events of 
the world, need only avail them.selves of the de-
lights of the book reviews which will be given from 
•time to time during the winter. 
· Speech ls Tool 
For Successful Life 
"If there is any one tool for living, for social ad-
justment, for life itself, that is fue tool of speech." 
So -said Dr. Clarence T. Simon in bis address to 
the studertt body about two weeks ago. His .word 
we may take with complete confidence, in case any 
of us be a liit dubious, because actual experience as 
director of the speech clinic of Northwestern Uni-
, :versity forms the basis for his J'ea!'Oning. 
known as the "administration building" or the 
"main building." It has been previously suggested 
that the building receive the title of "Old Main", 
but somehow the name never became popular. 
The building be named after a prominent 
person connected this college or with education, 
or it might com orate some principle such as 
liberty, progress, or the pioneer spirit. We urge 
ev.eryone to express himself and suggest a name for 
the main building. It would be a fi tting climax if 
this homecoming could mark the birthday of a fitting 
name for our venerable main building. 
Men Can Have Lounge 
If They Desire One! 
There . has bee!) some talk about a men's lounge. 
The girls already have one, and it is of interest to 
the aornini"stration that a definite demand come from 
the men students before going to the expense of 
providing such a room for them. • • 
This year we have a new and large rlass of fresh-
men enrolled, and we should like to point out to thll 
new men that a lounge may be ~ured if sufficient 
interest is shown. It would be desirable for the men 
to discuss it and find out what the 0pinion is on the 
subject. • . · 
A l<iun~e can serve many purposes. It makes a 
fine meetmg room for small organizations. It can 
be used for study 'where one needs to talk about ·a 
lesson. It would~ ideal for discussions· that men 
like to inaulge in. . 
Friday, · October 16, 1936 
State Teachers College 
Official Student 
Bulletin 
Occober t,I;, 1936 
Students who exbect to craduate at 
the clOM or the faJ~ the 'Vl'inter1 or the 
• prinr quarwr thll F rt who dla not re-
ceive a rraduate tank In their J)08l 
offlr.e boxes, ,houl aee the rer{atrar 
before October U. 
1h!::1~r:o:!~t~~i:'r:f ~;:'':e~ar~~~ 
the advlaabillty of dropplnr It. Sul>-
Jecta may be dr<jgpod only with the 
•Pf~~r:: ~~dth:e:io~in,:~~ttoa~e their 
eteditl checked ir, the buainem office 
anL~~~::'!...?otta~~:/~ve 11.udent ,,. 
teachlnr may have their credits checked 
In the bWlineu office durin1 the wee}J: of 
October 26. 
~tudenta will be permitted to repeat 
1ubjecta totalin1 not to exceed 1ixteen 
quarter hou19 on the two-year or on the 
tou:-year courae. 
H EALTH B ULLETIN 
Thil ls one of the aeuon1 when cold.I 
become prevalent, and caution ahould 
be w:! i:n:~::n!::..r:d~ff_~~•:ce it 
~~~~r ~~'ur ~o~h !~~ ~ ,b!; 
:1:e"f:~~!:ie;t:o •:~t~rnr:t:r.~ho 
Rett ii m01t beneficial m it.I treat--
ment beet.UN Jt civea the body a chance 
to rerulate ita temperature, and to get 
rid of it.I acid product.a due to fati,ue. 
Force fl uida, particularly fruit jwce1. 
Thi.I procedure ,hould be started u ,oon 
u the 1ymptom1 of the cold berin to 
manifeat themselves. At th.it t ime the 
t~:e~u:!elti~ee ~~r:;-~r •~:o isb~ii; 
to prevent it.a 1pre11d. 
Friday, O<:tober 16, 1936 
Musical Groups 
Plan: for Next Year 
New and Rebuilt Fountain Pens 
Pena Repaired at Low Price, 
kehuilt Pent W&rT•tecl SUM II New 
at Half Price 
CLARK THE JEWELER 
O,er A & P er.c_,. 
Say It With Flowers 
ST. CLOUD FLORAL 
Greenhouse Phone IZ 
Sale, Omc; Phone 1924 
LONG'S BEAUTY PARLOR 
AND BARBER SHOP 
All Branches of Beauty Culture 
101 ½ St. Ge'111un SL SL 0.ud, Minn. 
Just Before You 
"Storm Bemidji" 
VISIT 
Atwood's Book Store 
T. C. Kittens. Cats, and Tom 
Cats'. to ~ trim for your Prowl-
ing atop at 
Grand Central 
Barber Shop 
Ev. Beckley, Propriet~r 
In Grand Central Hotel 
You are Welcome 
at the 
Student Eat Shop 
MeJs Lunches 




THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
RIDE A BUS 
TO AND FROM 
SCHOOL 
Consult Our Time Tables 
or Call Our Office 
Raymond Bros. 
Motor Transportation, Inc. 
Phone 510 
APPLIC..ATION :PHOTOS 
The Kind You Need :•: :•: We Always Please 
CHRISTIANSON STUDIO 
509½ St. Germain Street Phone 2543-W 
HANS~ROCERY 
Celebrate the possession of a happy 
Homecoming • by dealing at a ·Food 
Store where quality and courtesy reign 




Coller• Studenu from 
days of yore 
Como to Almiea, feel 
at home once more 
ALMJE'S College IM 
Those· Vital Extra Points ... 
EXTRA POINTS have won quite a few football games. 
They've played an important part, too, in the success of 
Guy's Studio. The extra points of quality in our portraits have 
given us a long string of successes and an unbeaten record of 
service to T. C. students. 
' GUY'S STUDIO 
In the Northern States Building 
(. 
~ 
~d_ -gSl i NOW n ... v·ou SEE TH~M 
•!BE WISER •• 
BUYKAYSEB" 
NOWYOUfooN'T 
When Kay*er "Man·elraye" van. 
iah under your dress, they really 
these sleek little softie8! 
You can't buy better 
rayon, eHmmer fit, longer 
wear. I:.ast of all, 
for a mere 
·"S9c •. 
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'. 
British Peer S~aks (Coa ....... ..._ ... , .... ) Helen V. Marnuson, _Kenalncion: Special Interest Clubs Muddy Flats D1'sappear 
Y~ TWO YEAR Mucuerite Mart.in, Mttker Co. : 
On "Peace Front" Policy Uppe; Crod• cut7lcu1um !~if.l'!/~tior~8~~~ A~~~e•~~,'.'. Plan Program for _ Year From Main Campus 
b di 11et!fn"\ B~::i g:.:- s. eon:.: Ji-:,~ eo~n: ~:i~hh~~~-;i1~~: irir~ . --- ---
.. ~t':!nt~?9 am~& nt\e°'de~=u: Conno~, Don.nellfi; Donna DeLay. Onen, Kand~hi Co.: Anna Quaky, Amonr the ut.ra--cunicular actlvitlN The ~mJrovementa which have hffn 
::~~~n°~~~ar1rr:!e~~~ke1t,bo! ~~~::F~~~~d, '~':t ~:~,~.~~~ t;~; CH-~1en e~eL.p~:=~· ~:fr~ ~u~uf. 0:o·~~~i:~r:-t! ~~~ 7~~ :,:d:p~0red::rc;-tf~~~~d~~et!.\lmffllr 
capacity crowd in the Teacben Collete Fink, Bent.on Co. ; Andrew Grubbs, Co.j Dorothy Pierce, Stearm Co.; lbC in one particular line tha.n the col- Perbape the appreciation of the ufp,er. 
:,.::r":n'pea!0 r!~~· co~~i~ve1~2p ~:~" ie°ri~~ra; .. Fra}~,~ne,p~=:: ~:'!i!c ~:t~!~h::~~i~mG:nd~: :: ~u~n::r·~ d~tt: ;o.:;.~~v: ;::::~. te!~h t~-~~~tbe~ o~t; 
enoU1h etrenatb ao that any a~r Catherine Hf.De&Co crtaro Co.; Philip Marcella Schultz, Watonwan Co.: Irene few rave already decided what they too well plckinr theii wa/c daintily or ::.~~;:~1:.,rii: :n~ =~de to ~~:htYC:.7'ftM . : ~!n~j~r, ~ ~~:~ity~e~i:;'..~i·;M~UJ~tg~e~':rk ::::. to a~mplUlh durinc the comfo~c ~1:~1::e al~ th:~1!t1dy r:: J: 
The lect.UN-r uplained that "totali- Rapid& School : 'Zton Klucu1 Dee.r Co.: Euniee Soderlund, Kandiyohi Co.: The Art Club, with Boyanna Popo- wat. However,1'et i be !J:f that the tarian" 1tat8 bad certain advantaCN Creek; M.arjuy Knapp, Wunlnrton Dorothy Sowada, Morrison Co. ; Marie vich u pretident, held itl fl.rat meet1nr improvemeota are no tbou1ht of from 
over democracies in that the dictator- Co.; Cora Laws, Wria:ht Co.; Delmra Stratln1, Dalbo; Violet Stuber, Sher- Wedn91,day, September 30. The croup the practical standpoint alol\e. The 
ihip 1tate had no minority to hinder Lerau, Dakota Co.: Charlotte Lind• burne Co.; Arzella Stumvoll, Sherburne will meet at a ''pt,,.t.opther" for new effect of sre,en lrMI 011 the once barren 
prompt decisive action, ,and that the quist, Santiaco; Elmer Machtmea, Co. : Hilda Van Zile, Stearns Co.: Helen tnembert on Wedneeday, October 14 .• apace in front of the library 11 truly 
leader could stir up all nil public opln-,. Steam.a Co.; John Maloney, Todd Co.: Vaushan, Benton Co.; The.Ima Ve.told According to a 1tatement made by Ml• aesthetically utilfylnc. 
ion be.fore han.d wbe.reu ln a de.mo- Jun Mitchell, Orema ; Helen Mueller, Renville Co.; Nina Walker, Mer.;;/ Pauline Pennin&, one of the adviM.n, Never let it be aakl either that th• 
era~ "there ia a minorif/' opinion OtWrU.il Co.: Lorraine Neuwirth, Co.; Norma Walter, Wuhlnrton Co. ; the meetinp of the Art club are infonn&J women of the eo~~• do not appredate ·ru:J: ~fhe~=:eniU:: th-:14!o~: ~~V~aMmi:; 0~:~• ~:~~ ~:~thret v'!:;~erlic!~ansdi:~~ ~-~ :r'~=o:.ith art u the chief topic ~!• l!u~rie;;.°;.he~l;a':i ~~re :re.;:: 
uy." ie iUuatrated hia point by the ~en Perri&O, Mispab; Muriel Sah- Zuke, llackua: f:.a~Zech, Wrieht Co. Act!Yitieo of the Writero Club have to Intercept the cuual pu ol p...,. 
delay of Great Britain and the United deen, Ram.-y Co.; La Verna Scbnacken- have been announced by Frederick by. 
Statee in enteriDLtbe World Wu. ~rs. Yellow Medicine Co.; Domlnk TWO YEAR Partod preeident. The tentative out.-- .:=======:;:;:=====+ 
re!'°~ld:~tve ~VMte!:~e!.~r0rJ! =: s~ ~~be•s~!!!!. Graduate. on Primary Curriculum :a~ in..:::~!,.!.o;::t;::i; :.rr:n~l 
Ewooean situation ia auch a "peace Stearn, Co.; ~ Stromle, Brirdaloy; Irene Albertaa· Dou1lu Co.: Ardith diapf: ol m~em novela !or the 
frontr'-mentioned above and a~ Lorena . Studt. Pipeatone Co.; Louil And•f'IOn, Kan 1yohJ Co.; Edlth Arn- library· next 1811Aon, coDlideration of 
tribution of the market.a of the world Stumvoll, Sherburne Co. ; Merle WU.On, Quist, Grant Co.: Eatbe.r Baliman, oricin~ contribution.a from membera· 
•on .,. equitable buia. . Col<! SprinJ,; Dorothy Zimmerman, McLeod Co.; Rut.h ~ . Ruah City; third m line, outaide •~ker to 1..,'. 
. The 1peaker concluded that tbo un- Bell1n1bam: >'rank Savaee, Stearn,t Co. Doro~hy Ch•ter, ~•ti: llut.h Cow!ne, tllre on aom<> upect of wntinJ: and the me.me force of public opinion in the -...., ~d1yohiCo. ;Ro&inaD,..l,Pukville: fourth meetinc, faculty member to lee-
A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES 
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AT MEYERS 
United Stateo wit.h !ta wid .. prud ideal• , TWO YEAR Ard,. Eichler, 'Benton Co.; Lodema ture on book n,v!ewo. Thia plan will Acron F__rom Lawrence Hall 
of democncY liberty and juotice would Fredlund, Kll!'diyobi Co.: Verna A. apln be repeated. 
help combined with the democratic Intermediate Curriculum Joh.nlOn, MOJT110n Co.; Irene Jobanaon, Becauae of the larre number of new ~===========~ 
element in Ewope to build up tbia peace Berenice Anderoon1 Aakov: Edith C. DousJu Co.; Mary Koehn(, Dalton; 1tudenta who have e~ • deoin, ,-------------, 
:Et.~~: ~~~~~Jnl~~ ~:.~eel!~:M!~'B~:~:l•1f ~a~tiEtc~~'.:!:.~ni~~~ r~i ~l~~:ra~~~:j~J:1::::: TYPEWRITERS 
Artillery· ,pe.,f,;i;,ed In wiNII- tele- Madeline Bier, Steams Co.; Norman Co.; Marie Mondloch, Sherburne Co.; pN!Oldent or the voup, atated that th; 
enphy. ' At outbreak ol war took u- Brown, Wrl1ht <;o,; Emily Bukoo~. Dorothea M)'Nll!n, Wadena 9<>-LD•ntu fundamental plan ol the oreanlzalion 
tillery command in France· wounded, Benton Co.; Pbyllil A. Cullon, Stearn, Pelnev,cb, St. Vincent; Hamet YUtnam, ii to teach Ute correct technique or 
awarded Distineulahed Sen-Ice C.-; C~.; Norma . Chirh;art, Morrlaon Co.: Bejou: Helen M. Reep, Blncbam Lake: taklne picturea. 
FOR RENT 
Special Student Rates 
In 1920 be murned from aervioe to de- Mildred ~,_Kinpton; Eva Cook, Helen -nwald, Ph•~: Anna The p..,.._ ol development and 
vote himle.lf to .ervice with the Labor Ste!UI Co.; v1vian Cuta, Warroad; S~oterau. Tyler: Vivian Skold, Ren- printlnc are explained, and P(.&ctlcal The "-writer Shop Jae 
Party·wuamemborolFabianSociety Lillian Dahl, Swatara; Ardella Doven- villeCo.;1eanetteSwanaon,BentonCo.; knowledee ia obtained by doin1 the •J~ • • 
since '1917· member ol Council ol ~, Granada : RUdesarde Deutach, Roberta Walter, Wubinrton Co.; actual work in the "dark room" En- W ST. GERMAIN STREET 
Ma · tratea' Auociation : Chairman of Meek.er Co.; Mildred Du.ffybKandiyboi Elmina White, Paynetville; Pearl Whit,.. larcinr neptives will aJ.o be pa.rt.of the 
ae:-'Restriction Acta Committee 1931; Co.;.Marpret Fowlda. Kim all; Corine ney, Cambridre; Irene Adam,, Morri- procram, and tintinc will be dilcuued. ,.._. lM w. o.&,., 
Chairman of Garden Citiee C~mmittee, Gullick::IOn, Stev~na Co:; Verone G~n• aoi:1 Co. ; Hel~n Boward, Kandiyohi ec:,.; Some time will undoubtedly be 1pent '-_:::::::::::::::::::::::::'. 
J,932· and Chairman Parliamentary nuf10n, Brooten ,. Barbara Hallq~11t, Elizabeth Little, Deer Creek ; Luole on 1ilhouette work and it.I }>Olaibilitle. 
Adviiory Council of the· ORT (aid to Red Wine: Hennetta Hanson, Billi; ~•nus, Otte.r:t,ail Co.: Doloree,Schwaru, with a cam~. The club will work out .---------------, 
Jews in eastern Europe.) Mra. ~llie Hector, Benton po.; Jane Tmtah; Mar,ory Tennis, c~,o Co.: pereonal Chrutmu ca.rda and may de-
Bendrickaon, Po~ Co.; Julia Henzy, GJadya Waptad, Yellow Medicine Co. velop lantern alidee. Beside. 1aininc 
Each year about. this time feature Be;11ton Co.: Luc:il!e Joh!llOn, Kandiy- _____ knowledre by experience, the club plan.1 DAN MARSH 
writers teise the opportunity of dia- ohi. Co.; Anna Kiel, MIiie Lacs qo.; . . ~ have ee!eral prominent speakers to 
la •nc to their readers the stupidity Lo11 !{taus.A ~akota Co.; Mary l_{ordtah, Wu~mrt~n, D. C.- So that cotle,e diaCWN vanolll phases of pbotocrapby. Drugs P h>'Ji freah O are allered to exhibit Mornson \.iO_., An~belle Kottke, Clear- a.nd umve.r11ty student. who have bee.n :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, ~ 1 T m~. peycholo&ical test.a water; Pauhne Krienke, Benton Co.; ahadowed by the spectre of depreaion • 
in ~h~I sr babl hi hJ · Loretta La.Fond, Cua Co.; Dorothy L. may continue their hlrher education 
Aato~ l,1'' o~~.::-~,~ .cl~~ Larson, Pine City; "Monica Lauriuon, the National Youth Admlniatration ol Welcome Homecomers 
:f!.°a re.!'ealed. Th'i: list of freshman Wa?ena Co.; Anreline Leh!'J,, Douglu t~e !ederal f,ovemm,ent t~ia ye,r will 
fant~ee however hu some autbenti- *o., M~dred Lendt, Ch~&o Co.; d11tnbute a moe~ six m1Uion dollara citi· With due ~Polo&iee. aul Lien, Yellow Med.acme Co.: amonr the collegian• of the .f,8 1tate1. 
ink. bladden a spona paper to ahlorb .------------- .-------------, 1 
A tamboutine ;. • ve"I small oranee. GIUesple'1Barllerudlle11tySalu DELUXE BARBER 
tio! ~ r~e;.c::,:~~
0:r•: ~:dm=:~ Welcomu T. C. Student, and BEAUTY SHOP 
A tabaret ii a dine and dance place. and Homecomina Fana! EsceUeot Semc:e 
an~ ~~e:~r ;~::1;-:t~::l~ PeraanentH~ ~St. SZ.51 
iroAitd a wharf ia a peroon lar below the ~:,-::::111::::;(Uod.,::::MeGt::·:•:Drua::~S.:•:...-.~~ 
DalreuttinQ Our Special ty 
6th and St. Germain Street 
averap li.ze. · ~ 
Notre Dame University are planninr 
a nation-wide campaii:n apinst com-
muniam. 
Rent a Typewriter 
Do your work neatly, 75~ 
Wcck-$2.50 Month 
ATWOOD'S BOOK 'STORE 
College Cafeteria 
W elcomu You with the But 
Lunches - Meals 
Candy - Ice Cream 
Doyle Candy . Co. 
Wholesale Candies 
St. Cloud, Minn. 
SMART STYLES 
Require 
Perfect Hair, Hands and Skin 
To look your beat al all timea 
Be Individual ,, 
Use Pri.ptcd Stationery 
Only $1.00 
Atwoop's Book Store 
Phone 81 Phone 7 
Gill & T oily Taxi 
ZZ N"mth Annue N. 
Z4 HOUR SERVICE 
Welcome Homecoming Fam! 
SIEGERT'S CAFE 
Meala - Lunchu - Chow Mein 
820 St. Germain 
SAFETY CAB CO. 




COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR 
WO~EN AND MISSES 
St Cloud's Newest Ph~rs 
THE C. J. CHAMPA STUDIO 
Portraits of All Kinds · - Commercial Views 
"Prompt, Courteous Service" · 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 




SEE THEIR GOODS 
Fountain Pena al $1.00, $1.25, 
$2.75, $5.00 
517 St. Germain 'Street 
Soda Luncheon 
Toiletries 
Our Loose Leaf 
Ring Books and Fillers 
arc as good as can be found 
anywhcrc--all sizes-Ruled 
or Plain 
Atwood's Book Store 
Herberger-Hart Campus Store 
The Homecoming Parade will carry 
gay colored Skirts and Sweaters 
From Herberger' s -Sports Department 
WELCOME ALUMNI ! 
A ,Grand Homecoming with a Victorious 
Team will float from· T. C. roofs Saturday 
PURSES COMPLETE GLOVES 
All Colors READY-TO-WEAR . New Styles 
All Styles Accessories New Colors 
8& Lingerie ~ 69c 
$1.95 Hosiery $1.00 
~ 
, PATRONIZE 
C~nnie's Beauty Shoppe· 
8 f'ilth An. N. .Tel. 2551 




I: Jewelry $2.95 and up 
Fr14ay, October 16, 1936 
Stude~t Council Nominate, .· 
Thirteen Sectional Boards Alumni Chatter 
by Nonte J ani 
"Criticism directed at the Student Homecominc at St. Cloud will be 
f:':~e:~etf:~!,''r:ce~~~':,~ !:!i! anythinc b\lt merry for three crada up 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
Discussion Subjects 
Chosen by · Debaters 
Fin Member, in Squad of Nine 
Hne Had . Preriou1 Experience 
. In DebatinJ Tum, 
informed studeiit.i; - there.fore, l hope in St. Louia County who are fl1htln1 to 
to correct this difficulty by revealinc retaln their poaitiona. They are MiMN 
the work of the council to every atu- Loretta Steinbi.uer •s2 Mary Golob ii~ .. t.he •cdbeoontl.''or· dtebeelan,do-n't;~~ '34, and the writer, wh~ are non-relief 
--•·- Pl"el1 ·•- - w Inte.rcollqiate debate la procreuine 
tion, to the board which held ite initial PA adult education or aocial center with the neucleu.a of a squad formed bv 1 
meetinc Tuesday, September 1. teacbera there. • ' 
•:oW' aet. up tb111 year will make this They qu&Jified lut year throuah the •mall croup of proepective debaten 
.pohey pq,nable through o_ur thirteen ~c-, May 1 to November 1 rulinc which that have reciJtered for the couree in 
tional boards repre9entm~ the entire atated that all could continue who were debatlnr. 
etudent ~Y, eac~ o( wh c!! has .a re-- on the procram at that time. That The clua or nine includea ftve ex-
p,...Alntlation on th~ council, continued rulin1 automatically allowed 28' tried perieneed debatera, two ol whom have 
M.r. ecreua. compete.nt teacherl to apin eue in~ · 
"Theee Board, are authorized by the the proen,m conducted by the uten• had experience in intercolleriate debat--
new conatitution Q( the roveminr body, aion department of the St. Lo\lil County Inc. Fredeg.ck Panona ii a member o( 
:,1;!~ ftf; ':nC::t!; :o!:l~fd':~~cif~ Rural achoola. the Teachen Colle~• aQuad from lut 
Th The rural achoola under Arthur c:ro,wt~!· M~~-E=rn ;n::. ':.~ ope;..~r;:,, ae;-~~i: iror~~arae~ !:a~rce•~::~:rn?!?_l! ~~evearaco, ~tuh<tedan • '" 
Uonal rouncil memben eJected by the . . i ~he.. ,... ~:,:~~~•;"e.tT:rit:i,~~D!.R~~~ 
boards and for an executive board of increu18f. nte~t 1f h ~ program each a polis, and Joeeph ~ti.on of St. Cloud 
aeven atudent members elected directly ~~~d ~ho!t th~•,:::::~ w~:h were memben of hi&h ,chool debatinr 
bf the atude.nt l?'.o<ly. The faculty ad• ii the only place in the atate if not team,. 
New Women's Lounge 
Result of Efforts 
Of Student Council 
Paae 5 
Snq.p the .Islands to 
Earn Extra Shekela 
ext"r:~t•~d f~'!/~tn1: ~:_ ::T 
PLanl of the W. S. G. A. board and. u the nut fellow', and all you mlllt do 
~~ ::!:.t :~hf c!n~ r:: .!'!.!~':~ ~rii!dr o~hi.:.~t~~,!~J'x::1~ ~~b~ 
:!~[Ji~0rt7::1!:~m~:;.elo:!,~,~c~ IRTPt :i":t {:14::k~:1 o~b!!,t!r tf!'~ 
at the aouth end of the hue.meat of the lece i1landa and that you are a student 
main buildin1. or raculty·member of the coUep. J>reai. 
For three yea,. the boord bu felt dent Geo'le $elQ II ollerin( three P-
tbe need for auch a room, Npeclally o( '8c, '21 and Sl for the Ant, aecond, 
amon1 the off--campUI women; and lta and thlra belt pietW'81. Entrlea, pro-
product ta the rwult or extflnaive cor- perly Identified, muat be ln by Novem-
retpc,ndenoe amonr other collecea. uk:- ber 1 and should be riven to Ray Freund. 
ln1 for Information. E~JUJel have been ~= ~fC1~~\1m:O~:l;!: ~:n bfhea _:\~t,:..run ~d donationa 
The room, which ta alrudy provin1 
popular with both Yo-HI and dormitory 
women, hu 1ttll added attractlona yet 
to be made. More furniture and 
Venetian bllnda will be added. The 
-:f · :._~ r,::: :i:.,1;.n~1:,,fr!.i"fn'i'c,';'. 
maUon and be.Ip may be obtained. 
IF 
You like to ■end a meuage 
to a 
vuers are Dean Beth Garvey aod Dean. PoUibly in the nation where 1uch a pro- Two propo1itio111 for cl 11 <lit--
John Cochra?e. rram wu maintained. ~ cuuion and debate have bee:°.!fectec1 .--------------.1 
roJ:.i~ ~::t~~~aoci ~!=-0 ~~~ • Tb~ reuon for. the &loomy outlook by the f.roup until the national inter- We thank you for your 
FRIEND 
Whether it be a F riendahip, 
. Birthday, Get Wdl, or 
Sympathy 
ben of the ex'e'cutive board of the or• LS this: New rulinp have abro1ated collm&te questlont are cb01en. Part 
ganiutton are: Pretident, Tore Alie- the May l to November 1 clause and ~fo!~e .. t:,1:-!!Lde~':t otietb~rnr::~ Patronqc in the Past 
rreua; vice PN!Sident, Alice Nolan; ltate \hat 90 per cent of th• ad1;11t State Lesialature abould adopt the MRS. HAYES 
aecretary, Mary Stewart; treuurer, education teachen C'Ome from relief y . hH 
John Benson; senior class president, rolll. T his ~eans that s, of the 36 re:~!f~h:~1.!.m;rut~:b!~. •~!Iv~~ Coll""e Cafeten'a Atwood's Book Store 
Paul Bixbv; J'unior clUI r,reeldent, such teacben in the C;O~nty r~ achoola Th t th · I 11 ! h N Deal ""' 
... Julius Whitlneer 10phomore c us presi• !'ou1d loae their p01:1t!o~, whale a ma~ a e IOCla po .ey o t e ew 
. dent Louil Eri~n Jority of the 160 1n D11tnct r would roi. _:_:_u:_n:_d-"".::_ira:_-b.::I•.::·_•-•.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::~:_ '::::.=:-_=:-_=:-_=::.=::.=::.=:-_=:-:..=::.=::.=:-_=_ 
~on•! boards a~ represented by ~:_ E8:°,:nc°f t~a~:r~';t~:: .-
th8 (ollC;>wmr memben. a croup of 600 battlinr adult education 
Dramatics board-l,orna Sarff inatrueton who have abowed resuJar 
W. S. G. A. board- . day 1cbool teachen how to promote 
. Wanda Ch~topbenon tbrouch orranization wheeled into ae--
Athl~t1c. board-Joe OdanoVlch tion to liberalize the' rulinr throuchout 
Sectional board-E<I. La Muth the atate 
~:;: =~-~r~Rai{i~und Mila S.teinbauer is muaic supervisor 
Muaic board-Leif Hauren while Mias Golob and the "Chatterer': 
Publications board-Marva Maxwell are ttrular teachera. Frank Champa 
Reliciou., board- AJ Skudlarek ;:
3
~0:--:=::; i:;!~J~:1.:~~'iJ!i 
WELCOME to this Homecoming 
Welcome also to call on your old friends at the~torc 
where quality clothes are sold. 
THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE 
OPPOSITE 1llE POST OFFICE 
Oacar Magnu1011 Wm. Rau Ed. Magnu1011 i~!:~en~~Nii;-~0~ aeleeted) an1le bu not entered into the recrea• 
Freeman Wold tion prosram.L 1;:;_:;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;~:-::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_::;~-::;-::;_::;_::;_::;_::;_:..J 
Fraternity board- Richard Winter 





If You Need a Dictiouary 
in your room, atop in and look 




St. Cloud Laundry, Inc. Breen Hotel 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
Sunlight Cafe and Bakery 
SERVES YOU 
Delicious Home Cooking 
and Baking 
. Caramel Apple, • • Tally Pop Corn 
Phone 789 . 
. Beauty to · Please - - -
is best found at the Powder Puff " 
Beauty Shop where expert. do 
expert work. 
Student& will plcuc themselves 
at the 






$17.50 to $45.00 
OVERCOATS 
$12.95 to $50.00 
SPORT SHIRTS 
~ 1:95 to $8.50 
' JACKETS 
$2.95 _to $16.50 
, . SHIRTS 
I 
$.95 to $3.59 
A. C. Fo~el, Manager 
·.----
WELCOMES YOU 
Launders, Cleaners, and Dyers 
Phone 2500 
. Blue Room 
All New Bed1 Fine Coffee Shop 
Free Parkins Lot 
Rat~ from $I.ZS Up 
114-116 Fifth Avenue South ,. 
DEPENDABLE $~VICE OVER 30_ YEARS 
. Winter Gardens 
. . Coffee Shop 
,., 
WELCOME HOMECOMERS! 
- Penneys have a marvellou~ selection of smart Drcsscs-Winter 
Coats-Fine Footwear-Hosiery and everything else to wear. 
I ALL AMERICAN VALUES 
J . C. PENNEY CO . 
One Way of Impressing the Ladies 
Although the ~ its reception is doubtfu,I. 
But there's another-an easier-way of doing it. And 
that's by being well drcssed always. Every woman · 
likes a man who is drcssed in good taste . . . whose· 
clothcs are modem and smartl Why not - let the -
T oggery show you what it can do . .' . yoU.:11 be sur-
prised at our lo~_ prices. 
TOWN TOCGERY 
YOU 
• • can have 24-hour hot water 
service at low c~st by installing 
an automatic water heater (gas or . 
electric) in your home. SS down 
installs one ... balance in twenty-
four small monthly payments. 
• 




Fighting Eleven Face 
Bemidji Horde 
For Homecoming 
Undefeated St. Ooud Team Bound 
To "Storm Bemidji" ill Spite of 
Injury Jinx 
tb:'Jr.1 ~l re~~h!Z:: ::~~ ~,0~: 
on the J . C. Brown Field for the annual 
BomecomJnc &rid cluaic. Facin& them 
in the role or a rival is the GrffD and 
White horde from the Bemidji Teachers 
College. 
co~~~cenu:~:.e~bT.rs _::,en~1•Win~~: 
went down to a 2~ defeat in a rtirril\r 
battle. Aplnat Mankato they wera 
beaten in a hard•foucht pme. With 
that dereat in mind St. Cloud will find 
them in a revenreful mood. 
The battle ·cry "Storm Bemidji" wiU 
find the local peda 1tormi11& the plea 
or the Bemidji dtadel in queat or vi<>-
. toi, 
the K~:!zited .:ATv':Jvr:-:Oted in% 
Bemidji to keep Ill olate clean. Fresh 
!::s!<itrw:i;b :.ve: Pofc:t~ tbJ! 1:~ 
lidettd in the Northern Teechera Col-
lete race. 
lnj~ji:x': ~h ~ h~ pe':':~ 
aent a ICl"a~Y eleven for the ;:mecom-
tf ·g/;ud c'a-::' .fo~0t':.t~:.!~dj!_-;; 
f9";:)'II cl';!~/W" 10"\r· Cloud 1' 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
1936 ST. CLOUD FOOTBALL SQUAD 
1984 Bemi<!ji 7 • St. Cloud 19 
im =~! g It 8!:~i 1i Fourtb "';i;i",r~antM~~~e~~~'r'/J:~:1~a?,~;~s:~~~ii~~~~:~t~~.11'!0~k!'l:' b'?k~,ft•~~tfk~:•Y, Rock. 
":i Second roW'-01.ton (traiDer), Captain Oebolock, Champa, Beeeman, Miller, ~enrer, Olton, Baron, Potthoff. 
1930 Bemid~i 6 St. CJoud 26 Fint row- Beckman (trainer), Perpich, A.nnatrone, George, Johnatone, Saunders, Lane, Curran, Rukavina. 
::: t:i~: g ~t g~~~ 2g, .-,..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:;--------------::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 1927 Bemidji 6 St. Cloud 26, , ~ 
Jeeps Prove Victors 
Probable Startloa Llneupa 
°Flylna Cloud,.. Bemidji 
Player Poa. Player 
Lane L.E. Doty, Robert 
lleoeman L. T. Cart.on 
01.aon L.G. Walhauc 
~J:,n • i:o. £~f!n, Capt. 
~:~&• l:i: ~den 
Johnstone L.B. Doty, Louis 
Curran R.H. KeUor 
Jacobo Q.B. Nelaon, N. 
Deholock F.B. Baer 
Kottke R.E. Ander10n 
Rukavina Q.B. Andrews 
Georce C. Attel.aon 
Armatronc C. Caaey 
Avery H.B. Connely 
Odanovich R.E. Dahl 
g:ue ~:B. ~~.::~ 
Bredin E. Hulrman 
FaU T. McDonald 
Freed G. Meyer 
Gerzin H.B. Mower 
Hamlin Q.B. Oftedahl 
Hawka!ord T. Oatrom 
Hiebert T. Sleaon 
Kau!ert E. Stromawold 






John Debo lock 
I 
Captain John Oebolock. who will 
lead the "Flying Clouds" into the 
storm tomorrow. 
In Intramural Football 
Strumlion, Second in Rank; 
Greyhound Fluhu w.;,k Up 
To Third Place 
The Jeeps emeried the victors in the 
1936 intramural football race. 
They came throuch 1.000 per cent 
atronc. Second in rank come the 
Streamliona with one Joas and two 
win, for .666 per cent. Thil is better 




game they Iott. Number two wa, 
called off becauae of lack or playing 
room. Number three wu on schedule 
~ho~~e ~:~t:reio:t!tb~/F,~~ 
came la.st and wu a clote game but 
the Streamlion, finally succeeded in 
subduing their rival,. 
Otto Beseman 
The Greyhound Fiaahes did not come 
up to what wa, HP.9cted of them, and 
:,m,:i~:t0~n_JCQ ~~ ::t~r 
thinp with All-conference tackle, Otto "Buck'' 
The Pettymen won their flnt game in ~i~~~~~ ::o:!!.'torm the ln-
:i;~/tint~ttle~tw.:.O:r~o~h~~ -------------
Friday, October 16, 193~ 
Peds Defeat Duluth 
7 to O in First 
Conf ere nee Battle 
Captain Debolock Scoru Winninr 
Touchdown ; lnjuriu RemoYH 
Jacoba, Potthoff from Game 
Peds Tie Eau Claire 
Teachers 7 -7 
John.stone Scores Touchdown in 
Second Quarter ; St. Cloud Out-
play,, Opponents During Game 
baJ~:~d ~:tl;e:~h:eTedCot!ler~: 
sin to tancle with Eau Claire Teachel'9 
in a non..conference game. After one 
of the moat bruillnc rames ever teen 
there, St. Cloud emeried with a 7.7 tie. 
Lacie of reeervet probably COit the 
home Ped.a a victory. M it wu, Eau ~:~f :;uth:ui:~~-:c1 ~i:heWt. dt'r~~ 
dominatinr the flr9t haU, Johnstone 
pluna:ed over with a touchdown in the 
eecond quarter. Debolock converted 
the extra point by a line ,muh. Vlcioua 
~~~b~r •~d Pt:r~ blockior marked the 
In the' aecon'l hair Eau Claire turned 
the tables and held St. Cloud'• attack 
down. With their offense clickior and 
the Ped line weakened 'by injuriea, Eau 
Claire pu,hed over a tally and e:rtn 
rO:! t~:!e :!~~e ~~!it ;b~8 :~h 




h;!~ion or the ball on it.a 
Statistics of the game. 
Eau Claire 
8 lint downa 
80 yard penalties 
0 paaees attempted 
0 puaeo completed 
6 intercepted by 
0 yard, on puses 











Captain Debolock · 
Outstanding Athlete; 
Seven Letter Man 
the end, but lack or interest on the part 
of aome of the memben Jost the race. ~~=cu::ic:,cmccu:=c:11::::1~ Pre.-lou, HomecomJna Storms 
;l:,e ~-J~h6ur:!1: Jgr!:3 ~ra~m~ ~ ~ Eveleth s. i-~~ 38 Lynch Schromm H.B. 
Winters H.B. 






Spluh! Bang! "Oh, that hurt!" 
are aound.5 that can be heard from the 
=~~:f ~~:r:: !~e t:d:4;\~ 
Thursdays from four to five o'clock: 
at ~t~ ~ifo~r e~~n~~~gi~~;)! 
who are trying desperately to learn to 
fioat or make their Jep and arms co-
ordinate. At the deep end or the pool 
are the -individuals who can swim. 
Some are working to perfect their 
· strokes, others to dive without bitting 
the water in a horizontal position
1 
and 
still oth'ers to become expert divers. 
No inatter what their reason for , being 
there, iI one can judJe by the noise 
tr:! %ak~~~Wo!:f r~rm:i:~.• gnlod 
· 1936 Foetball ,Scbedule . 
Bemidji·T . C. Oct. 17 Here 
Winona T • . C. Oct. 23 There 
Moorhead T. C. Oct. 81 Here 
Mankato T. C. Nov. 7 Here 
St. Jo~'• U. Nov. 11 There 
the Jeepe in their aecond titme and to Sport Slants lf . 1927 
the pawerful Streamliona m their Jut. I I Eveleth S.T.C. 13 Lynch 
This leav'es them with a .338 per cent. 1928 
Proving himself one or the outstand- And ao enda •intramural football for Hibbing 7 S.T.C. 0 Lynch 
ing athletes or the college, John Debo- this year. XXX)OOC,=c:icccc.cccc~cccc====c 1929 
~~~~ Ao~rothis ~~~r;.~o~tb:f1 c~~~ ----";,;;;,"'- ------,! October 17 marks one or the biga:est Hibbing 6 s.Tsio 12 Lynch 
Debolock is a triple-threat man to any Storm Forecast for Saturday ;ve~ or lI'o!iee~h a~ the.St . 910bd Bemidji S.T.C. 26 Weilmann 
oppagiog team, 8 great punter, a vicious Captain John Debolock- Br: G:::.n w.!:'eirome&r;:~rTe:ch!r: Winona O s.+~~~ 27 Weismann 
}~~luT~e·~~!pi!
0
~fwh~~ ::ur::; St. Cloud 19--Bemidji O College in the college Homecoming 1932 
and stamina was shown in 1984 when Mr. John Weismann- event. ~ Bemidji S.T.C. O Weismann 
h played th te r th St. Cloud 2&-Bemidji O The locker room c ns to 1988 
.:1th a bro:e~~hir:~~ tn ti:':~~· Mrs. Beth p~r431~uadlf.=-Bemidji 6 ~r~~~r~~i1:::: !r taUn'g ·ti! ~~ Winona· S.T.C. 21 Lynch 
r'.!",.%!/8 ,!t~:ti1':.t:'!::"[~ ~=i~it Mr. John Cochrane- . wave into camp. Bemidji undoubtedly Bemidji 7 s.f~!~ 19 Lynch 
basketball, football, and track. · St. Cloud 18-Bemidji 7 will send a powerful and large squad 1936 
Debolock has proved '"to be a versatile Mr. George Lynch- · with such stani aa Norm Nelson, speedy Winona o S.T.C. 13 Kuch 
rei:J:~• , a loyal school citizen, and a fine MiAS Edith !~~~: 14-Bemidji O ~:~kbatf~!rf:rto \~px~~el~~f1e~ Bemidji S. f ~~~ ?1. Kasc_h 
Women's Life Savers 
Take in New Members 
Mr. A. F. B:in~;~~ 20-Bemidji 7 i: ~ti,rc~ci Ti:~t~~ TCofi~81nh~f'--------------' 
St. Cloud IS-Bemidji 6 last year's homecoming battle. St. 
Johnson- Cloud spelled a 14-13 over the Green 
St. Cloud 13-Bemidji 6 Wave in a nip and tuck battle. Un-
Miss Mary Lilleakov- doubtedly Bemidji will come here to-
"Tick" ster!~d~ud ?-Bemidji 
6 
~rr~n rift 1::rd~{th fn~~~car1e:e1~~ 
Five new members have joined the St. Cloud IS-Bemidji O in the Eau Claire game, but Trainer 
Women's Life Saving Corps at the Ira Baron- Olson rePQrta that all will be in good 
z:::ers9 ~i!l~en,
th
iJ3a~~~ra T~[ei!er:: St. Cloud 19--Bem.idji 6 condition for the Homecoming battle. 
Dorothy Krousey, Margaret Mahert and Norman Olson- Wait until you see the Peds'new uni-
Lorraine Thomey. These girla nave St. Cloud 21-Bemidji O forms. They will knock your eyea 
passed their senior lire saving at various Mr. 0. J. Jerde-- out-gold silk jerseys with black,panta 
colleges, 9ne in a city in Oklahoma. • St.Cloud 20-Bemidji 6 and gold socks. 
The oth be J r Mr. H. A. Clupton- A . . te needs rt I 
Brick, preafJe~~~licers ?{!Jin, ~~;!~ . . St'. Cloud 14;-Bemidji O th ;'~nt~~d am I t' i) p~ t ro'!t 
and treasurer; Mary Stewart, ~velyn M.r. John c.it:.0c-i;;ud lS-Bemidji 6 ba~ ~pe~ne ·o{t~: ~st acoff:,:~e:!s 
K°i1~:an!e M~1:J ~~:1:J· for a -swim- Mr. E. M. Paulu- ~~~iou:eah:. PAJtw~~ th:er::::~~ i: 
ming demonstration to be given in the ' St. Cloud 14-BemidH 7 game won brings us just that much 
winter quarter. •. I'--------------' closer·. to a conference championship. 
Opportunity Raps Twice 
For Seeker of Pep Outlook 
Here's your chance, girla. After · 
~
0
~T~t~~;~hatlh~~a ai;c~;noei # 
ganiz.at1on will clamorJor something to 
do. Here's the answer! Form a team, 
and enter it in the soccer and hockey 
tournamenta. . 
Even though you have not been out 
for the sports claa.,es, you may enter as 
a member or a te)lm. The winning of 
the tournament will make your organi-
zag;~~:[tykn~oncks~ i:;d ~r~clm 
twice in this case-both in hockey and · 
soccer. 
